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Full Service Floral + Event Design

Three in person or virtual
consultations
Delivery of all floral and
decor products
Set up- we'll make sure
everything looks perfect!

This fully customizable option
includes florals curated custom
for you, as well as everything
you can dream up for your
ceremony and reception decor. 

Full service weddings include:

In addition to floral,  we'd love
to help out with all your event
decor needs. From candles and
paper goods, to lighting and
linens, we can layout every
detail of your wedding, or
simply be part of a creative
dialogue to help bring your
vision to life!



A La Carte Floral

For couples that do not need full design services, and/or do not
require event delivery and/or set up, Freedom Floral offers our
signature style bouquets, boutonnieres, and other key floral pieces
at a la carte pricing. Allowing you to create your own custom floral
package that meets your needs and your budget. We've thought of
everything, and gone above and beyond to make sure all the details
are taken care of. From packaging and care instructions, to
transport, and rental returns, the whole process is simple and hassle
free!  Learn more about the process and view pricing here.

You can rest easy and head into your special day worry free - we've got this!

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:75c0a061-b1e2-46df-918f-639d73981c0c


Meet the Designer

Chelsea is Owner and Lead Designer of Freedom Floral. Flowers bring her immense
joy and she considers it an honor to come alongside couples as they plan and
prepare for their special day. Seeing the vision come to life is Chelsea's favorite,
which is why you'll always see her smiling from ear to ear on wedding day!

In addition to slinging flowers, Chelsea loves spending time with her family- she's
been married  to her college sweetheart for 7 wonderful years and together they
have three beautiful children. You'll see her hubs (Kevin) around on event day,
engineering arbors, and serving as resident handyman and problem solver. Working
side by side with Kevin is one of Chelsea's favorite things about her job!


